ST. JOACHIM
TRIDENTINE MASS READINGS
A Reading from the Book of Wisdom
(Ecclesiasticus 31. 8-11)

Blessed is the man that is found without blemish, and that hath not gone after
gold, nor put his trust in money nor in treasures. Who is he, and we will praise
him? for he hath done wonderful things in his life. Who hath been tried
thereby, and made perfect, he shall have glory everlasting: he that could have
transgressed, and hath not transgressed: and could do evil things, and hath not
done them: therefore are his goods established in the Lord, and all the Church
of the Saints shall declare his alms.
A Reading from the Holy Gospel According to St. Matthew
(St. Matthew 1. 1-16)

The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the son of
Abraham. Abraham begot Isaac; Isaac begot Jacob, and Jacob begot Judas, and
his brethren; and Judas begot Phares and Zara of Thamar; and Phares begot
Esron; and Esron begot Aram; and Aram begot Aminadab; and Aminadab
begot Naasson; and Naasson begot Salmon; and Salmon begot Booz of Rahab;
and Booz begot Obed of Ruth; and Obed begot Jesse; and Jesse begot David the
king. And David the king begot Solomon, of her who had been the wife of
Urias; and Solomon begot Roboam; and Roboam begot Abia; and Abia begot
Asa; and Asa begot Josaphat; and Josaphat begot Joram; and Joram begot Ozias;
and Ozias begot Joatham; and Joatham begot Achaz; and Achaz begot Ezechias;
and Ezechias begot Manasses; and Manasses begot Amon; and Amon begot
Josias; and Josias begot Jechonias and his brethren in the transmigration of
Babylon. And after the transmigration of Babylon, Jechonias begot Salathiel;
Salathiel begot Zorobabel; and Zorobabel begot Abiud; and Abiud begot
Eliacim; and Eliacim begot Azor; and Azor begot Sadoc; and Sadoc begot
Achim; and Achim begot Eliud; and Eliud begot Eleazar; and Eleazar begot
Mathan; and Mathan begot Jacob; and Jacob begot Joseph, the husband of
Mary, of whom was born Jesus Who is called Christ.
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